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 الخالصة

يف نيصا  الادل للضى ا  الاييا يعاان خ نياا زاىايف نيارنيا يف  ايل التاا  الاي  يعاا    TNF α علا  نيتات    D3: يهدف البحث إىل تقييم فعالية فيتااني  االهداف
مل شاص  5:أ ىيا  ذايا الدلاساة علا  ل :المواا  طرااقوا اللمو عا طىيق استئصال قضة  اجليل  نيقالنة نتائجهم نيا  امض عاة ارزى لالتاي(ىامل امعانيلاة ءامااط امق(اى 

أنثاا مل يعااان خ نيااا زااىايف نياارنيا  يف  اايل التااا ا تقتاايم امى اا  اىل اضاا عت  لاض عااة الدلاسااة  78ذجلااىا    >7مل ساا ة  نيااا جلااني اجل تاا  ل:9-;6ءأعضااال لتل ااة  ل
مل ساااعة نيااا العضليااة و   اض عااة  79 حاادا ل ليااةمل فض يااا قباا  ل 855555أنيب لااة ل D3مل نيىيضااا ا إع(ااائهم فيتاااني  :7 اض عااة التااي(ىامل اض عااة الدلاسااة  لاا  ل 

مل سااعة نياا إ اىاط العضلياة  جلضيا  امى ا ب ا ساحم الادل نياا  يا  امى ا  لقاني امضا عت  قبا  79مل نيىيض ا إع(ائهم  اماط امق(اى ءاال م قبا  ل:7التي(ىا  ل  ل
ملب  ا تقيايم شادا ارل للضى ا  ذاتياا ELISAأل اا ءالادل ء اسا(ة   هاا  ل TNF  نياا   ا ددياد نيتات   ملساعة نيا إ ىاط العضلية ب 79  8إ ىاط العضلية  ءعد ل
 TNF α أظهاىب ال تاائا اا ااس نيتات ياب النتوئق   ب ANOVA طىيقاة  دليا  التباايا  tمل  قد ا دليا  البيانااب ءاساتصدال ازتباال VASءاستصدال نيقياس ل

±  88ب=7نيقالناااااااة نيااااااا  نياااااااا قبااااااا  امعاجلاااااااة ل D3مل ءعاااااااد العااااااانييف ء يتااااااااني  pg/ml =:ب9±  7;ب77اض عاااااااة الدلاساااااااة إىل لمل سااااااااعاب نياااااااا العضلياااااااة يف 8ءعااااااادل 
نيااا العضليااة إىل  ساااعة79ءعااد TNFمل وجلضااا اا ااض نيتاات   pg/ml :5ب<±  66ب6:مل ساااعاب ءعااد العضاا  اجلىاحاا  ل8ل ملو  امض عااة الثانيااةpg/ml;6ب65

ملب  لقاااد لااا حض اا ا اااا نيلح ظاااا يف 57pg/mlب68±  :6ب;;الناااة ءال قااا  ن تاااا نيااا  نيتااات اا يف اض عاااة التاااي(ىا لمل نيق(pg/ml :8ب>±  79ب=7حاااد جلبااا  ل
حبااةمل جلضااا لاا حض  يااالا يف فااما التتااق  نيااا ارل  78ب6±  79ب7حبااةمل نيقالنااة نياا  اض عااة التااي(ىا ل56ب6±  79ب6اض عااة الدلاسااة ءعاادل حباا س البالاساات ل إىلل

لقيقااةمل جلضااا  تباا  نيااا للاساات ا اضاليااة اا ا اااا  5=ب657±  67ب6:6لقيقااةمل مض عااة  الدلاسااة نيقالنااة نياا  اض عاااة التااي(ىا ل ::ب;:6±  ;:ب795ءعااد العضليااة ل
مل علااا  التاااا ار ءامقالناااة ءاااا    ار قاااااب يف ;<ب5±  99ب5مل ل>7ب7±  ;6ب6مل ساااااعة نياااا إ ااااىاط العضليااااة يف اض عاااة الدلاسااااة ل67  = ا اااحا يف شاااادا ارل ءعاااد ل

لاااا  تاااأد  نيضاااال   D3تشااا  ال تاااائا الااا  ا اضصااا ل عليهاااا إىل أخ فيتااااني   االسوووتنتئ:ئ  علااا  التااا ارب  مل=>ب6±  7:ب6ل) 7<ب7±>=ب6ض عاااة التاااي(ىا لا
 مما يقل  ءد لا نيا االلتهاس  ارل ءعد عضلية ق(  ذل ا اجليلب  TNF α لنيلتهاءاب  ذلك عا طىيق ز ضا نيا نيتت  

 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: To evaluate the efficacy of Vit D3 on serum level of human TNF α in patients with chronic peri-

apical lesion that intended to undergo apicoectomy and compare the results with a group of placebo 

control. Materials and Methods: The investigation was carried out on 50 subjects of different age(16-

45) and sex(27 male,23 female) complain of chronic periapical lesion were divided into two groups ) 

study and placebo group). Study group consist of 25 subject received Vit D3 ampoule(300000 IU) oral-

ly 24 hrs before apicoectomy procedure and placebo group consist of 25 subject received distal water 

ampoule orally 24 hrs before apicoectomy procedure. Peripheral venous blood samples were collected 

preoperatively , 3hrs postoperatively and 24 hrs postoperatively from each subject of both group to 

evaluate serum TNF α level by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assays (ELISA) device. Patients sub-

jectively assessed the strength the post operative pain by using Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). Data 

were analyzed using paired t-test and A NOVA test.  Results: The results showed that the serum TNF 

α levels were decreased significantly in the study group after 3hrs of surgical procedure to (22.62 ± 

4.58 Pg/ml) following Vit D3  treatment comparing with TNF α level pretreatment (28.33 ± 10.16 

Pg/ml) whereas the TNF α level were increased from (33.38 ± 23.92 Pg/ml) preoperative to (51.11 ± 

9.05 Pg/ml) 3hrs postoperative in placebo group. Serum TNF α level after 24hrs of surgical procedure 

in study group decreased significantly to( 28.24± 7.35Pg/ml) pg/ml) comparing with the postoperative 

24 hrs TNF α of placebo group (66.15 ±  13.02 pg/ml),this indicated that the level of TNF α were in-

creased in placebo group after 3hrs and 24hrs postoperatively in comparison to the same time of opera-
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tion in study group. The number of analgesic tablet (acetaminophen) significantly decreased in study 

group to (1.24 ± 1.01 ) comparing with placebo group (2.24 ± 1.23). Duration of analgesia post opera-

tively increase significantly to (308.20± 144.43) min in study group compared with placebo group 

(228.44 ±123.02) min. The intensity of postoperative pain decrease significantly after 8hrs (VAS1), 12 

hrs (VAS2) of surgical operation in study group  (1.16 ± 2.27), (0.44 ± 0.96) compared with placebo 

group (2.92 ± 1.87), ( 1.52 ± 1.78) respectively. Conclusion: data indicated that Vit D3 have anti in-

flammatory effect that can decrease level of TNF α so reduced pain and inflammation after apicoecto-

my . 

Key words: Vit D3 , Tumor necrosis factor ( TNF α), Visual analog scale (VAS), Apicoectomy. 
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INTODUCTION 
Periapical inflammatory lesions are 

frequent a consequence of dental caries. 

This type of lesion develops as an immune 

reaction triggered by the presence of bac-

teria  and toxins in the root canal of  peri-

apical region.
(1)

 After microbial invasion 

of periapical tissues, both nonspecific and 

specific immunologic responses persist in 

the host tissues. This inflammatory pro-

cess ultimately results in destruction of the 

alveolar bone surrounding the tooth. It is 

characterized by the presence of immuno-

competent cells producing a wide variety 

of inflammatory mediators. TNF-alpha is a 

soluble mediator release from immune- 

competent cells in inflammatory process-

es. TNF-alpha plays an important role in 

initiating and coordinating the cellular 

events that make up the immune system's 

response to infection. The biological ef-

fects of TNF-alpha include activation of 

leukocytes such as lymphocytes (T and B 

cells), macrophages, and natural killer 

cells; fever induction; acute-phase protein 

release; cytokine and chemokine gene ex-

pression; and endothelial cell activation.
(2)

 

TNF α  belongs to the group of main pro 

inflammatory cytokines play a major role 

in inflammatory and immune responses 

initiated by infection or injury.
(3,4)

 The in-

flammatory response in the persisting api-

cal lesion protects the host from further 

microbial invasion.
(5)

 

Besides its classical actions in calcium 

homeostasis and bone metabolism vitamin 

D plays an important role in the immune 

system.
(5,6)

 Current studies have related 

vitamin D deficiency with several auto-

immune disorders, including insulin de-

pendent diabetes mellitus, multiple sclero-

sis, inflammatory bowel disease, systemic 

lupus erythema- tosus,and rheumatoid ar-

thritis.
 (7-10)

 Among the immunomodulatory 

effects of Vit D3 a reduction in the pro-

duction of interleukin-2 (IL-2), gamma 

interferon (INFγ), and tumor necrosis fac-

tor (TNF α); inhibition of the expression 

of IL-6; and inhibition of the secretion and 

production of auto antibodies by B lym-

phocytes. 
(11,12)

  

 

MATERAILS AND METHODS 
The investigation was carried out on 

50 subjects of different age (16-45) and 

sex (27 male, 23 female) complain of 

chronic periapical lesion of upper anterior 

and premolar (single tooth) attended to the 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Depart-

ment in College of Dentistry at University 

of Mosul, diagnoses were established ac-

cording to the clinical and radiological 

findings. All patient were medically fit and 

they had no history of any disease, fifty 

patients with chronic periapical lesion 

were divided into two groups of study and 

placebo (control). Study group consist of 

25 subjects received Vit D3 ampoule 

(300000 IU/1ml) orally 24 hrs before api-

cectomy procedure and placebo group 

consist of 25 subjects received distal water 

ampoule orally 24 hrs before apicectomy 

procedure. Blood sample taken from each 

subject of both groups 24 hrs pre opera-

tively, 3hrs and 24 hrs postoperatively in 

serum isolated tube, blood sample stay for 

30 min in room temperature for clotting 

then centrifuge  at 2000 rpm for 10 min 

(china). Serum TNF alpha level  were de-

termined by Enzyme Linked Immuno-

sorbent Assays (ELISA) (Assaypro ,USA) 

using a quantitative sandwich immunoas-
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say technique as manufacture instructions. 

The intensity of pain was recorded using a 

Visual Analogue Scale at 8th, and 12th 

hours post operation. Data were analyzed 

using paired T-test and A NOVA test.  

 

RESULTS 
The results (Tables 1, 2, 3) showed 

that the serum TNF α levels were de-

creased significantly in the study group 

after 3hrs of surgical procedure to (22.62 ± 

4.58 Pg/ml ) following Vit D3  treatment 

comparing with TNF α level pretreatment 

(28.33 ± 10.16 Pg/ml) whereas the TNF α 

level were increased from (33.38 ± 23.92 

Pg/ml) preoperative to (51.11 ± 9.05 

Pg/ml) 3hrs postoperative in placebo 

group. 

 

Table (1): TNF α concentration in study  and  placebo group 

GROUP N Mean(pg/ml) SD  ±  Std. Error 

control preoperative 25 33.38 23.92 4.784862 

postoperative 3hr 25 51.11 9.05 1.810605 

postoperative 24hrs 25 66.15 13.04 2.607346 

Total 75 50.21 21.19 2.447075 

Study  preoperative 25 28.33 10.16 2.031780 

postoperative 3hr 25 22.62 4.58 .915986 

postoperative 24hrs 25 28.24 7.35 1.469513 

Total 75 26.39 8.06 .931098 
GROUP=placebo  
 

 

 

Table (2): ANOVA Test comparison for TNF α Within  placebo groups 

TIME N 

Duncan's Grouping 

A B C 

preoperative 25 33.38 ± 23.92   

postoperative 3hr 25  51.11 ± 9.05  

postoperative 24hrs 25   66.15 ± 13.04 

GROUP=study 

 

 

 

Table (3): ANOVA test comparison for TNF α Within  study  group 

TIME N 

Duncan's Grouping 

A B 

postoperative 3hr 25 22.62 ± 4.58   

postoperative 24hrs 25  28.24 ± 7.35 

preoperative 25  28.33 ± 10.16 

 

 

 

Table (4) showed that Serum TNF α 

level after 24hrs of surgical procedure in 

study group decreased significantly to 

(28.24± 7.35Pg/ml) pg/ml) comparing 

with the postoperative 24 hrs TNF α of 

placebo group (66.15 ±  13.02 pg/ml), this 

indicated that the level of TNF α were in-

creased in placebo group after 3hrs and 

24hrs postoperatively in comparison to the 

same time of operation in study group 

(Table 4). 
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Table (4): t–test comparison for TNF between study and placebo groups 

*Differences were statistically significant at p < 0.05 

 

 

The number of analgesic tablet (acet-

aminophen) significantly decreased in 

study group to (1.24 ± 1.01) comparing 

with placebo group (2.24 ± 1.23) Table 

(5). 

 
Table (5) : t- test comparison of mean analgesic tablet consumption and duration of analgesia 

between study and placebo group. 

p- value df t Std. Error 

Mean 

Mean ± SD N 

 

group  

 

0.003* 

 

 

48 

 

3.113 

 

.247 2.24 ± 1.23 25 placebo Number of 

analgesic 

tablet 
.202 1.24 ± 1.01 25 Study 

 

0.041* 

 

48 

 

-2.102 

24.60 

28.89 

228.44 ± 123.02min 

308.20 ± 144.43min 

25 

25 

Placebo  

Study  
duration of 

analgesia 

* Differences were statistically significant at p < 0.05 

 
 

Duration of analgesia post operatively 

increase significantly to (308.20± 144.43) 

min in study group compared with placebo 

group (228.44 ±123.02) min (Table 5).The 

intensity of postoperative pain decrease 

significantly after 8hrs (VAS1),12hrs 

(VAS2) of surgical operation in study 

group  (1.16 ± 2.27), (0.44 ± 0.96) com-

pared with placebo group (2.92 ± 1.87), 

(1.52 ± 1.78) respectively (Table 6). 

 

 

Table (6) : t- test comparison of VAS between study and placebo group. 

 group N Mean ± SD Std. Error Mean p value 

VAS1 placebo 25 2.92 ± 1.87 .374  

0.004* 
study 25 1.16 ± 2.27 .453 

VAS2 placebo 25 1.52 ± 1.79 .356  

0.01* 
study 25 0.44 ± 0.96 .192 

* Differences were statistically significant at p < 0.05, VAS1:Intensity of pain 8hrs postoperatively, 

VAS2:Intensity of pain 12hrs postoperatively 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
Periapical lesions usually result from a 

persistent inflammatory response induced 

by prolonged exposure of periapical tis-

sues to various microbial agents, evoking 

an immunological reaction. In this local 

defense mechanism, various inflammatory 

mediators, in particular inflammatory cy-

tokine TNF-alpha, play a complex and 

central role in regulation of the immune 

response, the immune complex is formed 

by cells whose main function is to recog-

nize antigen that penetrate the organism 

and to neutralize and/or destroy them
(15) 

Time Group No. Mean pg/ml + SD t-value df p-value 

Pre-operative 
Study  25 28.33 10.159 

0.972 48 0.336 
Control 25 33.38 23.92 

Post-operative  

3 hrs 

Study 25 22.62 4.58 
14.041 48 0.000* 

Control 25 51.11 9.05 

Post-operative 24 

hrs 

Study 25 28.24 7.35 
12.665 48 0.000* 

Control 25 66.15 13.04 
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Secretion of cytokines is initiated with the 

purpose of activating immunological re-

sponse to irritants and increasing local 

concentrations of inflammatory cells in 

order to prevent further colonization of 

bacteria within the tissues. Enhanced reac-

tion of the the host to various antigens re-

sults  bone resorption and formation of 

granulomatous tissue, which are the typi-

cal features of periapical lesion.
(16)

 Sys-

temic cytokine response induced by surgi-

cal damage has been reported and is 

thought to have an important effect on the 

immune system. TNF-α a major mediators 

of the acute-phase protein response to tis-

sue damage caused by surgical interven-

tion.
(21-23)

  

In the present study we found that the 

administration of Vit D3 significantly de-

crease the serum concentration of TNF α 

after 3, 24 hrs of surgical operation in 

study group compared with TNF -α con-

centration pre operative and after 3 , 24 hrs 

of surgical operation in placebo group, 

this result agreement with previous study 

suggested that the Vit D3 reduce the in-

flammation by decrease the secretion of 

pro inflammatory cytokine (TNF α).
(11,14)

 

All surgical procedures produced second-

ary effects such as pain , the intensity of 

which depending on the degree of tissue 

damage, the pain is acute and the conse-

quence of the nociceptive stimulation pro-

duced by the surgical aggression, disten-

sion of ligaments, muscular spasms, swell-

ing of tissue, and in general all situations 

related to surgical manipulation.
(18) 

In the 

present study the result show by using 

VAS to evaluate pain intensity the maxi-

mum pain will be during the first 24 post-

operative hours, this agreement with pre-

vious study.
(17-20)

 

In the present study we found that the 

VAS significantly lower in study group at 

8th, 12th hours postoperatively compared 

with placebo group and the Duration of 

analgesia significantly longer in study 

group with decreased in paracetamol tablet 

consumption. The reason for this effect 

may be due to the role of TNF α as a pro-

inflammatory  cytokine cause production 

of small mediators, also induce cyclooxy-

genase 2 which generates prostaglandin E2 

(or prostacyclin from endothelium), which 

causes vasodilation and enhances percep-

tion of pain. Also TNF α  induce NO syn-

thase which contributes to vasodilation.
(24)

 

Recently, several studies have provided 

evidence that TNF α may act on primary 

afferent neurons and induces hypersensi-

tivity also TNF α elicits ectopic activity if 

applied to (dorsal root ganglia) DRG.
(25, 26)

 

In addition to enhancing tetrodotoxin- 

resistant (TTX-R) Na channels in nocicep-

tive DRG neurons,
(27)

 TNF-α can also in-

crease membrane K+ ion conductance in a 

non-voltage-gated fashion,
(28)

 leading to 

overall neuronal hyper-excitability and 

pain. So Vit D3 reduced pain after opera-

tion by reduced secretion of TNF α cyto-

kine. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Besides its classical actions in calcium 

homeostasis and bone metabolism, vitamin 

D3 plays an important role in the immune 

system that has anti- inflammatory effect 

by reducing secretion of TNF α cytokine 

also reduced pain and inflammation after 

periapical surgery. 
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